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Introduction:

Coronaviridae/ RNA viruses 

CoVs are a large group of viruses infecting mammals and birds 
producing a wide variety of diseases.

All human coronaviruses(HCoVs) are primarily respiratory 
pathogens.
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Cont,

Although most human coronavirus infections are mild, the 
epidemics of the two betacoronaviruses
CoV,have caused more than 10 000 cumulative cases in the past 
two decades, with mortality rates of 10% for SARS
MERS-CoV.

most human coronavirus infections are mild, the 
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two decades, with mortality rates of 10% for SARS-CoV and 37% for 



History:

1965/ common cold

Current taxonomy:

1-Alphacoronavirus

22--Betacoronavirus(SARSBetacoronavirus(SARS--CoV,MERSCoV,MERS--CoVCoV

33--GamacoronavirusGamacoronavirus

44--DeltacoronavirusDeltacoronavirus

***community***community--acquired respiratory(CAR) acquired respiratory(CAR) 

CoVCoV) ) 

acquired respiratory(CAR) acquired respiratory(CAR) HCoVsHCoVs



SARS-CoV:

Severe acute respiratory syndrome

2002-2003

New coronavirus

Southern people’s Republic of China

Bats/ transmitted to humans through intermediate hosts(palm 
civet, raccoon dog).

29 countries, 774 deaths(8096 cases).
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Epidemiology: 

Mid-November 2002

WHO/Hong-Kong/pneumonia/ 2003

Spreading in hospitals, HCWs,visitors, family, airplanes.

Worlwide spread was rapid but focal.

Case-fatality rate 7-17%

Aging, medical comorbidities

, family, airplanes.

spread was rapid but focal.



WHO:

Isolation of cases

Careful attention to contact

Droplet and airborne infection control procedures

Quarantine of exposed persons 

Travel advisories, travel alerts

Global transmission ceased by July 2003

The last known case in 2004

Droplet and airborne infection control procedures

2003



Cont,

Droplet or contact transmission

Role of fomite?

An individual case transmitted to very few others, although super
spreading events were documented(small
transmission).

Hospitals: droplet and contact precautions and 
airborne precautions during aerosol
procedures.

An individual case transmitted to very few others, although super-
spreading events were documented(small-particle airborne 

Hospitals: droplet and contact precautions and 
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Cont,

bat virus/palm civets or other animals sold in live wild game 
markets / humans.

Virus adapted itself through mutations and possibly 
recombination, until it transmitted rapidly among humans.
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Key point:

Coronaviruses are important pathogens in animals causing a wide 
variety of diseases through a wide variety of pathogenic 
mechanisms, and they have been noted to mutate frequently and 
infect new species.
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Clinical manifestations:

Incubation period: 4-7 days(10-14 d)

Influ-like symptoms

25% diarrhea

Cough and dyspnea

Rhinorrhea and sore throat usually do not occur.

CXR is frequenty abnormal(scattered airspace opacification in 
periphery and lower zones of the lungs.

Rhinorrhea and sore throat usually do not occur.
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Lymphopenia

CPK/LDH/AST

25% :Severe pulmonary disease/ARDS

Mortality: 9-12%

Pregnancy, aging, DM, Chronic hepatitis, cardiac dis

Clinical deterioration in second week: immune mediated

Pregnancy, aging, DM, Chronic hepatitis, cardiac dis.
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Diagnosis/Therapy:

RT-PCR

Sputum, BAL, blood, urine

Ab tests: ELISA, IFA /10 days

Corticosteroid+Ribavirin

Lopinavir-ritonavir?

IVIG?

IFN-α,β ?



MERS-CoV:

Middle East Respiratory Syndrome coronavirus.

June 2012

Saudi Arabia/ Jeddah

A man who died of overwhelming pneumonia.

New CoV

Camels, bats?

Camel to human transmission

Middle East Respiratory Syndrome coronavirus.

A man who died of overwhelming pneumonia.


